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BOYS PLAYING BALL

IN OLD GRAVEYARD

SHOCKS DOWNTOWN

.Tombstones Used as Bases

by "Ghouls" Who Battle

on Scene Which Witnessed

Last Burial in 1890.

A graveyard that neighborhood chil-

dren use. (is a playground, where tom'i
atones mre bwra foi thp "OrAvev n 1

Nine," is a sight which bus shoikrul I'v

who walk or llvo along raasyunh avono.

near 21st street. The graveyard is th
old Philadelphia Oemoterv . bounded I"
Passyunk nnd Snyder avenues and ::-- t

and 2.M streets. Across the way are tli

northeirnmost homos of the Glrnrd estau
Tho last funeral there wns lit ISM. but

it might have been 41 yenrt p to J"1
from the ruin that covers the trait
"Weeds grown waist high nnd smill tipes
and underbrush that have prung up in

the 20 cars' desolation hide the white
tombstones so clntelv that a casual gl i'h.
over the torn iron fence would cause the
uninformed observer to mistake the plan
for a large and unusual! unkempt vacant
lot. I

Dut a look inside 'hows " hlte
stones through the trees and all that Is
left of one inrefully kept fenced plots,
now hummocked and twisted und guarded
by strands of rusty iron chains, strung
from pillars which stand anyway but
upright.

CHAPEL, A RUINOUS PILE.
Two weather-wor- n posts with drooping

gates stand at the entrance on Pnssyunk
avenue. Back of them In the thick of
the weeds is a slanty ruin that looks more
liko an old Spanish mission in southern
California than anything extant U)d.
This was the old receiving chapel, where
funerals brought up with the bodies and
ministers "aid the last services

It was built In ls4, a fact glenned by
Industriously rubbing a cornerstone st
in tho side. Then the Impel mnv halt
been a fine monument. Its bth-- worn
covered thick 1th brown plaster and
there was stained clas in Its mrro-w-ru-

windows. But 'today the plaster has
shucked oft in great patches and the
windows are crumbling', with their col-
ored glass and sashes on the ground

Back through the central arch of the
receiving chupel and over the weeds
growing you see more tombstones through
the trees.

GHOULS" PLAY BASEBALL.
Walk through it and coma to tho base-

ball diamond marked out by tombstones,
tho sccn of struggles of the "Graveyard
Nine," Rlvala call its members "The
Ghouls," but the team plays after school
each day, running undisturbed and nscile
over a tombstone that is tho home plate
and sliding to second baso. where he a
couple who died in March of '67.

"The Ghouls" l. the most popular or-
ganization in the cemetery, because none
of the othr diamonds there have more
than one tombston apiece. "The Ghouls' "
diamond has one for each base and home-plat- e,

with several thrown in out in right
field. Besides that, there is even a grand
stand mad of overturned headstones and
corner posts, much valued hj spectators
when "The Ghouls' have a close game on

There Is a tilde clearing wheio the cov-
eted diamond was laid out. and the land
Elopes awav to the eat and down to the
other diamonds. All over ne fields are
dotted with overturned tombstones and
small monuments.

The open spaces are most sought bv the
children, though when thoy are many nnd
the sun is bright the ruined chapel in the
underbrush and trs Is a popular resort.

Tn twos or threes thev hang hack if you
ask them to look inside the chapel.

AFRAID OF GHOSTS.
"Dera'e. ghosts 'round one ex-

plained, standing doubtfully in the tall
grass Tilth his foot on tho tombstone.
"I wouldn't go In. Jimmy," he advised.
But Jimmy went in through a trapdoor
In the side and returned later, dust cov-
ered, with the storv of caves in tho cellar.
The "caves" were "m-- vaults in the
chapel, now half unil-rmi- nd and crum-
bling at its foundation

After school the whole place swarms
with children, ilnva plav ball and a few
of the hardier stage games in thp ruined
chapel.

After 5 o'clock neighborhood people
come into tho sravevard and fit on grave,
stones under tho treeo- - Then old "Nk-ers.- "

whose ancestors arc s,eattrd 'ibout
the vard. gather und iwhp yams about
ghosts, and the aire of the grave) ard
and the legends that iow there

"Bill Fral"5 lived ht r-- for W years "
raid one man from his place on a reelin-In- ?

headstone Thf Frab-- home was In
n house built against the chape! "But
BUI couldn't last, he in em on "He died
last year and we alna.vs wondered hnw
he hung on so long"

Tho old remterv it. still owned by thePhiladelphia Cemeterj e'ompanv, but It
Is eatd the city muv takr- - u owr for a
playground As it is n..w the neighbor-
ing families use It as a park

s dark grows near th rhlldren leave
the scene, and at mgnt the paths tnalwould save many a step are desrted.

AUTO CRASHES INTO TREE

Men Occupants. Alleged to Have
Fallen Asleep, Slightly Injured,.

Two men. who are t,, have fallenasleep in their automobile, went hurled
to the street at 1 o ,.iotw thin morning
when the car crashed into a tree at hr ad
and Somerset stieets but escaped wj(,
slight Injuries They were Healed al the
Samaritan Hospital and then went to
their homes

The men are Ray Vtorthingtnn of
Allen lane. Oeimantnwn, and John lre.keth. of Bla' kwo.irt. X J, The wne traitellng south on Uioad ktreet in the ma.
chine at a fairly high rate of speed when
the accident occurred Worthins'on sus-
tained cuts to tho i hln and ehest and
Greeketh's nose, was cut and bruUsd.
The car. partially wrecked, was removed
a few hours after the accident.

HARVEST TIME
A long wisp of artihcla! wheat that

srved as a trimming on the sweet girl's
hat was placed honzontally so that it
tickled up and down the fate of the nun
who sat next to her on the bus. USUI It
came at a resting place with the end
nestling in his right ear.

After the bus had traveled some dls-tan-

the man was seen to remove fiom
his pocket a large jackknlfe. lndi he
proceeded to strop un the palm of a huim
hand

t'xcltedis the giil injured
Why are jou d.mg that

"If them oat" Rlt3 in mv ears again,
the man ejaculated, "there's going to be a

'
' ' V sis' ora

by

for

"Bab," a loyal bulldog who prentt '
robbery of his master. Charles Haider, o:
154 West Ghard avonue, a Jeweler, is hav-
ing the tint- - of his life today, after

tho most night of hU
In an alle near Second street mid

Girard avenue The dog slunk into the
dark alley late last night, after he hud

tho and lay there
whining all night.

The courageous animal was found by
rharles Biohl, of p.1 West Uirard ave-
nue, this a ho. was attracted
by the pitiful cries of the do8, and
Jack was token home again. He Is

he wunts to eat to-

day and the whole is
his valor, patting him on the

head and telling him what a good dog
he is.

Baby has not had mu.--

nf a (is a tighter. His natuu- - is
He stayed In the house too

much to get He was doling
In a corner of his master's Jewelry store
last nlKlit, when a man, who later i

the name of Thomas Stcrcks, of 1137 Hast
avenue, enti-red- .

The man asked to seo rings
ami a 45 bill. Then hu

Mr Hauler to show him
When thu jeweler started to put

the rings hack Btorrko drew a
piece of lead pipe from under his mat
and Ktrufk Harder over the head. Tho
JBWeler

Htnnke heard a low. savage growl ,uid
then that to b all
action nnd teeth struck him In t'i throat.
Scarcely able to si, he fought

to brenk the grip of the
But when Blorcks toie the animal ,io-- e

by main iorre, "Baby" sunk his 'e-t-

some-hr- e else, end for ten minutes, theto battled around the store. At int
Stnrck-- . to get a grip on the dog
and threw him the length of th. room.
Then he tied,, ,

THK
"Ray" was fat, but he is a bulldog, and

He had but one aim
in life. It took him two blocks to can-- h

kt, aho ran with the fcped of fear,
but when "Baby" sunk hU Uth again It
was in the seat of mtorck's Thw
man fell and the dug stood over him.

I!- - triht tin.,- - in tt viunit.
of the .pie learned what had
to Hlider The dug illingb steppfd
aside Siercks' head mm coveml with
blorKi Hi throat and ar are badly
marked. While Stercks and Harder were
being taken to &t. Marg Baby

Haider did n"t reVr
fo nrarb an hour after h was admltte t
to the hcsnltaL
leweirv with tits mad nuatcnea in

ter"ks is bing held In $tn
bail f,ir inrt on th charge of
robbery.

A gas ngtura in the store
showed the Stoiclt put Into
the blow meant or Harder. The
fixture tne force rjr the
blow

The bulldog, in pite of the fine treat-
ment beintf Si en i is W

tlay about the whole affair.

JJMPi'lWWfcfi

EVENING
PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

AND

Thnt Section
Also.

Th .arPlHH an I the thouRhtle' in. n in1., (,r, whu nrf la.j ,

Th unitli.vini; Htotftrs and ill1 rawn
Whowe knnM, in, of a razor hid 1" i nthor

lim ,tnil hd?.
Are flaking into town torta unhaiFii

l,fi.n,. ih limpid Schuylkill a'l 'ho
barh, qiiit at eight.

Even iliei hae been haMng H
hours trulght.

The oni e genial ticket chopper at nnt
of the Wtjt Htntio'is of tlu
Maiket btieet o'evated line had ns men
furrows in his brow this morning i a
newly plowed Held. of bis u

cheery "good to all Imu-U-

he merely
"J!) best frinmls look hid on- - he

said "I can't nion- - thin o ,e
man out of ten because of a tun ,It s
growth of beard. Hver.i bod se, m-- . to
need a shae this jii"t bnam-- e

the barbers of West unit
working now nt N o'clock p. m.

' Sonit- - ot the men who use t hi - -- t itmi
eveiy moiniug look like Spit! tiii'ir1-- , , r

whatever kind of a tenier it is that ii
whlnkeis. Vou'd m r bill. ,

Wedt .s, nun h mi
its burbei s. It makes me si k.

"About 19 per cent, of thi-ilu- sIiimm
men are minus large sections ot slim un
various parts of their faces Mum. look
as tnniigh they tried to with a
m?t sevthe. And the funny part of it
I that the man with the most hes
is the most One ttdiow, who
looked as though ho tried to fight
in tn with his face, held up truillc light
heie at the gate for minutes whilo
lu laved about his new lii-e- ufet
iaur and how casilv it vvniks."

A casual glanco at tho men surging
from the suhway stations this

the of tho ticket
All West scorns to

need a shave. Home of tho mon fcpant
too much time oyer tho
cigar, rushed out at one tnin
Ute eight and had the door of thu Hamuel K. Kostor. of tlio

their Counts Pair nt
others were obourate and lerusea to nensaie.ni piKe ami .ortn lien uion road.

have inoru to with thu tin
giattful rasor artists. A few tried self
shaving and most failed hut

and cutlery dealers nio
an demand for razors

as West learns the art of

T' e ..trbtrs of West so
far b made good their promlte not
to oi-- iftr o'clock. every

..j... fc i. hark In his I ""I' ' "M "'eill Bl mui ouor
tor

ga

of

For

do

shai or ilid the hair pulling
at ho oe The bai hers ire that
tli- - largtr part of their will
se the jutire of theli sinnd and uccus-tor- n

to the new hours, und
are to stick to the new

30

When au Kewjbh jI&n gent to JrU tQf at
under the safn. and the dg looked wur JJOOrs.
rusd. It will take a few hours of iare- - The ringing of door Ulls struck Charles
sing to overcome the evident Austin, of Jill t.iats btret. as a
fear that it was too brutal with tho in-- ji tu upend his time, and as a ic-u-

tiuder last night r.meiy, of the Park and I.
Baby value went up by anu high avenues station, today

bounds Three men applied to him to 30 days in the County Prison
Harder to bui the dog ,. fure il o'llock in wis ihaJgcd with dis'.rdcrl i on-ai- ,d

one of thern offiied r for the iluct tli nt some tinu- - last nlghS b
But Hard, r .- lint is not i, r. hi- - air -- t (.lining d oi bells n

f'r bait lllld altr,nw tin il'.p t the pirp- - I'l'k ivriju,'
erty ni., viif. Mrs II ml, r refuses Willi mi J 5lai i"n of iUl Mariiue
even t d . nit tn h a illi thing as a etret also , a uv in fo, a d iy sent n e
sa e Sh. 4,s hi knew al1 the time ' at the hanrt? of M iglstrate l.'iuelv
that Babj would orove hts north some I i!aron took the pledge last week, but
Hy, i .,, argot ll iaat olsdt.

---
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Save
ns Wind Shifts.

Firo, believed to have been malted by
tramps amol.ing in the hayloft,
the tuo-sto- r framo and sumo bain and
nn carriage Iioiimi on tho fuim

before of
in faces.

leaps
today

--

animal

,,f

about

iail thU Tho total loss Is es
timated at SSfioii.

line horse and 36 were lost In
the (Ire, utile h for a tlmo
Mr. Fosters Tho
nearest fie aniimny Is tlio en-
gine at a tnilo and a half
away, Thiee other from

Tacony nnd Wissj naming
rainu seven or eight miles, but arrived
too l.'itu to bo of service.

Whilo the Humes were at their worst
thi' wind ."hi ft cil and tariied a shower
r.t I.I ..nih... r,-- !,.. I..i.a .1......

from oi "" lU d4!b,t "ill
Chemliul

that it was to save the burn,
their attention to the houso and

to prevent it from

Hector of St,
He at

The lev. Kruucis P. Jlaginn has been
chosen lector of tit. Tram is Catholic
Church, ille, to suiceed the Itev.
Thomas J. Uurton. who became rector of

Church of tho last
He goes to from the

Church of tin. Sacred Hurt of Jtaus,
Third and etrivtt,, wncie han

for twu M.ai iiiiun
irs virTk in the Uiot oi Texa
be Hcv t'utbn Meet m was born In

tt parlh I'lul ideplna ii yens
ago, and Is one of the mit youns
priests in the city Ho will assume bis
gutM in next ytneX.

lli JLJ JEj Jti

HEEDLESS YOUTH PLAYS WHERE TEARS ONCE FELL

"Cx f4 Uil 7r.x JSP? a5 vara stoke

NOTHING TOO GOOD

FOR "BABY," BULLDOG

WHO CAUGHT THIEF

Animal Avenges Master,
Struck Down Robber.
"Baby's" Value Bounds,

But He's Not Sale.

spend-
ing mUeiable ,'anln-care- er

prevented iobror,

morning,

getting everything
neighborhood

praising

Heretofore
imputation

peaceful.
experience.

Columbia
iveddlng

displayed re-

quested dia-
monds.

wedding

dropped unconscious.

something

desperate-
ly bulldog.

manaked

ROBBBR VAXQl'WHBP

therefore persistent.

trousers.

happened

Hospital.
disappeared.

eonscloiisnees

bandigea
highway

smashed
magmtud

partially swppsd

somewhat
undecided

PWWMft(BlBfPf &&&p&rh

SEPTEMBER 2d, 1014.

WEST PHILADELPHIA BEARDS

WORRY OWNERS OTHERS

Unshaven Denizens
Almost Unrecognizable

Philadelphia

Jnstead
morning"

growled.

recogni.e

morning
I'hlladrlphia

Philadelphia ilepouded

enthusiastic.

morning
toniiimed statements
chopiier. Philadelphia

after-dinne- r

frantically
priUlcnt

slammed

anything

dismally,
haidwnre ex-
pecting increasfd

shaving
Philftdelphia

Virtually

themselves
confident

customers,

thmdves
determined sched-

ule.

FOR RINGING

Evpinso

animal's pleasant

Mgt.-tiai-o

sentenced

apparently

jFZsiy CWtXSUHZ. GXAVZryzifZ&.

$8000 LOSS WHEN BARN

'SAMUEL FOSTER BURNS

Firemen Country
Residence

destroyed

adjoining

p Philadelphia, Association,

Philadelphia

DAYS BELLS

photograptitr Jingjing

Handsome

morning.

chickens
ttueatoned

handsome reslderoo.
chemical

Hutleton,
companies

Hnlmesbuig,

Oustleton Comriaiiy, reullziuB
imiiossihle

managed burning.

TRANSFER FATHER MAGINN

Becomes Francis' Catho
Church jTracKville.

Frackville

following

Tcresaus
popular

JTracfcYtne

J

HOUSE MEMBERS CLASH

OVER TAX" BILL

Dobtto on Administtation Bill Be-

gins Under Alleged "Gag" Hule,
V ASHINGTON, Sept. .'I -- Laiiliirliliig

iii the IIijiim; nt noon today ot tlio Adiiun-utiutlop- 's

"emergency Inteinul
war tax bill was the signul fur opening of
Litter bombardment and defense by tho
tfepubllcuns and Uemocrats respecllvel

Pas.-ag-e of bill tomorrow intact
without any amendment, except minor
ones mating from tiie Ways and Means,

Cumrotttee, was eeitatn.
The snaU-- will tube up tho bill late

next week, but time elapsing theie betore
luml inui'tiiit-n- t Is iFobliinutii-ul- .

The upinlittf clash on tlw war einer-.e'li- cy

measure came heu I'buinnan
Ileury. of Mules Committee r ;,oit,

iOOfe"; the l,rn Members Tho" ' Umlt " 1,e

turned

Prackv

the Anuunclation
week.

iteed he

i
l

. t

"WAR

.

the

the i

to seven hour, three hours longer than
uiiglnnlly planned as a icum-sslo- to
many members desiring t pak. Port)
minntea of dohate only wa allowed on
the rule, which lio opputition teims
"rids" rule.

WnVLIE'S CQMEOQWJT
Utte Willie, alter flattening liis note

BgHlnst the uutslde of the bakfi'o window
foi about half su liout, at lust uiU'ii.l
with his mind cvhlontli nuult up.

"1 want to Unow," to tald in a ae.
ttrmined yet hopeful voice, "how mm h
ihoj wedding lakes, au?"

' . 11 ' d thf i ntcrpilsimr pio-pr- b

l r, "I han llitm at all ji1k . 'l,i
oui mi bi tt at I t in d In i a b, aulv

fo- - Th- - ! at" l w Jb' '

"Ah. well,' ho mm mund ir a
vole", "ie( me havi 101. uf th, .

one-ct- nt glaserbreoil rabbits, ' lialtunoie
lAmertfan. t .

0YERBR00K AGAINST

P. R. R, FREIGHT YARD

PLANS FOR SUBURB

Residents Say Smoke and
Engines Would Ruin Mal-

vern Avenue Homes.

Want Road Electrified.

Residents of Overlnook are making a
decided stand against the Pennsylvania
Itallioad, which put poses tlio building
of laigo freight yaids In that suburb
and the laying of a new road which
will bo used for Height transpoitatlon
fiom Olcnloch and Kiazcr to the Penn-slvnn-

Itallioad vvhuives at the foot
of Washington avenue, via Overbrook
and DM tiret. Th'-- say the load as
now planned will ruin tho hnndsome
usldentlal district.

llic railroad was granted a franchise
by the city of Philadelphia for tlio
carrying out of tills plan in 100J. This
cxphes In 1013. Since tho company lias
not begun the vvoik it would bo im-
possible to complete it before the time
limit explics, and therefore the 'com-
pany has applied foi an extension on
tho pcimit. The citizens of Oveibiook.
icpicsonted in tho Oveibiook Assocla
tlon and the Ovei brook Club, have mtnb
such a vlgoiinis ptotest that the City
Council has Informed the uillioad thnt
11 will luive to come to some under-
standing with the citizens of that lo-
cality before tlio penult will lie ex-
tended.
That pint of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road's, pioject which is most objectionable
to KHidonta of Ov pi brook is, the factthat the new line will run to
the junposed fl eight yard along .Ma-
lvern nvenue, a hnndsome usldentlal dis-
trict, which would be mined by the
.smoke nf tho engine that would ly

be passing along tlio line. Thefreight yard will not lm olectilhed, ac-
cording to the pinna pinjected by the
innipniiy, and so would iiiin, the resi-
dents say, the oxteuslvc lesldpiital de-
velopments which nie being can led on
between Oveibiook and Wjnuetleld.

NOT TO i:U:CTKIFY VARUS
in ii'fcirlng to this point, John JCoyle, piesldent of the Ovetbrook Assn-li.itlo- n,

hald thnt the city of Phllnilel-pl'i- a

would !oo from $101,CX'0 to H5r0"Oannunlly in taxes alono through theile.pi uclutlun in value of ical istato intint neighborhood, whlili would pioli-abl- y
be at least M per eent. Ho believes,

that the ininpany's, claim that It wouldbe Impossilil.. to electiify a fl eight yaidof such mnguitudo n& ih,.i, u ,,. i,
untitle, for ho ku.vh mat not only thenii'mbors of the Oicilirook Cnminlttrvbut nls-- repri'sentiitlvcs of UR. cityCouncil, have visited the electrified yards
ii iiiuur cuiea nil) aio romlm-m- i !.
tht propoitoii could not only be handledheie-- . but th.it it could bo piotitablymanaged,

Hut lather thmi ..ctrilled lines and
t yards, tlie of ov oi In nnkwoul, have- - the lalliiiinl estend theirpi.tenl spin- - Hup connecting tin- - Wnrtli-IliigtJ- ii

sticet wharves with Newtown
f"limre-- , vlu IVinwuod. to Olenlmh andrutting out the Oveibiook and
6.'d street yaids. This, thoy elnlm, could
b-- done at vastly smaller expense nnd
at a saving of it n side ruble mileage, andIncidentally leaving the fnshiouable

sections of Overbiook mulistiiibed.
The railroad's plan us It now stands is

to extend the Xl stivet vanls to Over-
biook, eventually laving 10o trncks for
tbi3 purposa-- . These line would pas,s
underneath the Main Uno pnescnger
trucks at Malvern avenue, und conti'uio
out that nvnui jit. . Ii v i-ii(,. i"e
toward tli Nowtuiv n la'quaro and Fei uwn id
braui'h, not Joining that iu.nl, hoivover.
but tinning north ami nnniliii, iiimtl.i
tu Qleploch and Fra?er. Tho only tun
neling vvhlh ttoubl lie uoni- - vunild be on
that part of Muivein uvi-in- which lies
hilw.eii the Main Line and the UJlnel
As turn. There would be no nn'ans of
ciussiim; the lViiin,ylvania lines between
S?4 stiieot and i'tli.

CONPRJlh'S PJUA.N' OP p. R. IX,

In on the situation this
morning, Jutm J. Cojlo bald: "Wo feci
that lbs I'enusj Ivunla ICillioail has been
granted gi eater t hoi- - na-
tive siiule und city than unv utliti mil-roa- d

tu the world, and that in icturn for
these (idvullt.igis it lla.. uut ulil linkd
tu shovv its appieclatiun, but hu sjiioner-ti-l

fuV'Jit. on othfci cities and States to
the esUuaion of Phtlmlulplila und Penn-
sylvania. It has tru-te- a magnificent
terminal in Now York and has elictri-(le- d

its lines entering that elt ; but nut
onl letuses to do as muili for Phlladil-phl-- i,

l"Ul vvlblies, em thu other hand, to
lulu oni uf the ilt.is. tint t subuib.. '

YfaUidii u lommittii of nveibtooks
iit.icnst visited the Mtiie of tin pio-pose- d

changes Thes aie to ri'l'oit ut
a meeting tu be held to discuss ways
and means ot brlnulng- the railroad to
terms, f

MbMMHilMaflteia

PRICE ONE OEHT

SPILLS AND THRILLS

AGAIN STIR SOCIETY

FOLK AT BRYN MAWR

Fourth Day of Show Opens

With Near-acciden- ts to

Daring Horsemen Half
breed Hounds Staged To-

day. ,

BRYN MAWR, Sept. 21
Two thrills marked the opening ofthe fourth day at the Uryn Mawr HoroShow, Lurmnn Stewart ngaln being thoprincipal actor In the little drama, whichfor a moment looked to bo a tracedv

Mr. Stewart was riding Sloe 3ln, It, class
CO, n post nnd rnll Jumping clnss withtintiHunlly Interesting entries, Sloe ainbecame "Slow Qln" Just at nn Inonnor.
tuno moment, and the decided halt Inhis gait throw Mr. Stewart completely
over his head. The rider remounted al-
most Immediately, and neither horse nortldcr were the woise for wear.

The socond spill and Incidental thrillfollowed nlmost Immediately in the samftclass when n groom riding Transport forWillis Sharpe Kilmer took a header ofvery much tho snmo description. Trana-port- 'smanner, however, were not
nufnlt, and ho was transported

from the Ming.

Cords that urnler Ills eatln coat ripple Ilkpliant steel ; 'Hoofs that spurn the springy turf as milesbehind him reel:
This In the benst they Jmlse today at BrillMawr s famous course,
The proud nml prancing thoroughbred. th

friend of man tho liorao.

Brilliant weather, which has character-
ized each day slnco tho opening of tho
show, continues. A heavy blanket of dew
was everywhere nppaicnt in the early
hours, but tho sun coming from behind a
mist later In the moinlng quickly dried
tho damp grass and soggy canvas cover-
ing tho sands. Later the band appeared
nnd soon every person was happy.

SPECULATION OVER FINALS.
Enthusiasts have now settled down t

a regular mid-wee- k horso show attitude.
Already posslblo winners In various
classes aio being picked for entry la
the championship competitions which
featuro the last elny of tho exhibition.
Horses which have been consistent In
their actions under different riders, and
others which since tho opening of the
show havo tnken several blue ribbons, aro
tho subject of considerable speculation,
Ono of the burning questions among spe-
ctators seems to be, which horse will such
and nueh an owner enter In champion-
ship competition fiom his string of wln
ners.

A number of favorites of other day
have continued in their old-tim- e form at r
Bryn Mawr during the week, while a few

newcomers havo shown marked ability to
gallop oif with first prizes.

Among tlio hounds, tho principal com-

petitors today aio tho Radnor Hunt Club,

the Elkiidge Hunt Club and the G. S. V.1
Hunt Club. The Judging will be confined
exclusively to half-bree- d hounds which'

will bo seen; bitches, dogs singly and In

pairs. None of the entrants has been
shown befoie during the week.

Many enthusiasts who dally surround
the tented Inclosure where the canln3
ure on display aro anxiously awaiting
ono of the most Interesting features of
tho combination hoi so and hound show
which this week Is making Bryn Mawr
n mecca for the hunting set. This Is ths
digging test for fox tenlers. There ara
beven entries In this class.

In nearly all packs of hunting dogs
theie Is a small terrier which runs with
the hounds, nnd whoso chief function
seems to bo starting the quarry out of
holes or drain pipes. Field conditions,
to this will be reproduced at the
polo grounds In a specially constructed
ling, and nt a given signal the terrier
villi proceed to dig. The little fellow who
shows most marked ability at this sort
of work will receive an nward.
MORE THRILLS EXPECTED TODAY,
Horses In harness, saddle- horse, and

ponies under rnddle ridden by children)

will feature earlier afternoon competN
tions, while, was ns the case yesterday,
a largo Held of pilze-wlnnln- g hunters and
Jumpers ridden by daring and expert
hiusemcn Is expected to thrill tlio crowd
us u concluding event.

TJIE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Sept 21

For eastern Pennsylvania: Showers and
somewhat cooler tonight, Friday partly
cloudy; moderate vnilable winds.

For Now Jcrceiy. Unsettled and cooler
tonight und Friday; probably shonera
tnnlsht.

Tin woatern cool area spread over north'
em Pennsylvania, New Ybrk and New
England during the last 21 hours, but I

Just beginning to be felt In Phlladel
phia this moinlng. The temperature co-
ntinued to decjeasa slowly In the Ohio
Valley, und tho mil row warm t along
tho north Atlantic censt will be moderat-
ed dining the next 21 hours Showeri
have covered a wide belt extending front
eastern Canada to the Gulf of Mexico,
spreading eastward across the mountains
in some places. The rain area covered
Pennsylvania last night except a few
of the southeastern counties.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations made al s a m tlinl
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